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niensuire irradicated. ]3ut'stili the snew'*c:trncstly solicitous tiiot the trutlis of (iud's
creation %vil[ net thon bu conmplote. After 1word ay exorcise a itractical linfluence uipon
tc insteffortof Satan te decolîe the nations you'r livcys.. The scriptural anticipations of,

lias been subrcrted, and lifter te Inst se- tias Clîristian, ini l-propi to the îissurlue
leini judgilient, %%-lin the %vick-cd shahl bu iwith 1-hidil they lire etitcrtainled ý%i II in-
cast awyay, and ail tho redecnied shall bc luence ail bis joys and sorrows,, his htopes
for cver clelivered front the dominion of and fcars. Thîcy will aise becoîne active

ia and death, then shail the perfect state principles of bis daily life, nnliniating 1dmi
of Psxrndisc bc rcstorcd, the spilendeur of %vithi love and hiope as lio rus the race set
the City whiehl co3nes dowai from, hiea cbeforo0 hlm.
shall spread itself over ail te earth, andi the 1 I view Of those blcsscd prophocies, bro-
tabernacle of God shall be iviti mon. This thren, Icarri to think .little of anything yeni
sh'ah bce i tate of universal sanctfification are ca]led to give up'for Christ; fur iwhtt
and blessodiiess. The unholy being cast vaine cani possibhy be put upion the houeurs
ilito the lako of misery, nil the inhabitants 1riches and pîcasures of this world, whiulî,
of the new earth shali share in divine glory jvith ail it conitainis, is se soon to be burtied
nnid.blisss. Ail the ovil whichi sin broughit up,? Couint not inuch of any suffcrhîgigs
upon the îvorld -%Yill cease, ail things ivill %Yli yen rnay have tu endure for Chist's
bo newv. There wiIl bc ne deatît. n0 sake and his gospel's; for îvhat are thîe i-e-
inourniuig, no teirs, ne toi!. Whon ive 1 Proaches and scoifs of niat, whose breath
think, of titis blessod statu of thins 'WC can is lit the nostrils? WhVlat is hopin cf
liardly hclp exclairning ivith tho 'weary 'mortifying tho dccds of the body" und cru-
toil-worn pilgrint of tho olden tine, cifyingtlite flesh ivithi ts affectionsYaad husts ?

ilO God, thtat I ivere there VI What 'are the conllicts and tis of the
Christian îvhether inward or- outivv.rd?

Men semetimos speak siiglitlugiy of titis Whiat arc ail the2 sufferiugs i-htich airc but
earth. They canuot think of tiis miscrable for a moment ? I rcckon tiat Ilthcv are
-werld being the final abolie of the righitoous. i fot ivorthy to bc cotnpared vith. tho *glory
They cenfound this wvretchoed state cf thiners which shial bc rcvealed ln us.,,
-with the giory of the flOw eration. Théy Agan retrn ave ftodyo

forgt tat ron th boinnng he ordthaLor, be zealous of good works, for
Jechovah t-ejoiced lna" the habitable parts of 1 soeing, ail these things must bc dissolvcd
the Carth." If ltoiwcn is to bc a Place nt -iviatnianer of pet-sons ougit ira te he in
nil, îvhy should net this eartli be thel pinc? lah hohy conversation and godliuess. Nover
Blut a!! conjecture is endcd, %vhcn we receive I ias thcre a tinte wvhei se e.xtensive a s1ohre
simply and humbly tho tcstiony of the of useftdncss iva,% open for tce discipIus of
Word of God. Thore we learfi, and iVO ru- Christ iIol mucli thora is te bo donc
jeico la te trath, that wvhore Lte cross once around us, la our own vicinity, la Our own
stood, shall one day stand the throne, that country I .And thea the varions benevolent
whec Satan has se long reigned in wicked secieties of eut- day have so hcngtlîcned te
tyranny, evon here shial Qed dw.ell, and ai-ms of benevoleace, thiat ive have literaly
liere shah! bc the court of the universel1 an epportunity of duing good unto ail meu.

The inliabitants of titis newv cartit are Occupy thon, until your Lord conteI To
clearly indicated: " lThey whe wlit on the yeur duty, 0 believer, and labour te save
Lord shahl inharit the ea-t ;" "Biessod are seuls frorn death.
thie mock, for they shiail inhierit the carth." Lastiy, brethiruu, ia vicw of thoese trutlis
Tho redcomned and sanctiliod from. ameng sobricty waiteh-fuiues and priyor are incum-
ineu shail inliabit tiis glonos creatien, and bent upon yen. "Talie hted teyourselvcs
tbey shali dweli liero*roituvE. The lest ait an), tinicyeur he.-rtsbeoverchargedl
Apostle Johin, ln imniediate conuection with Nvith surfciting, and drunkenness, and cares
this noîv crc.îtien, Iteard % voico saying, of titis life, and se that day cerne upon yen
ciBohoid, the tabernacle cf God is îvith spcn, iinawaies." Live near te Christ. Rcsist lite
and lie wilI dwell ivith thora, and tlîcy shial Devii. Watch ye, and pray aiwvays. Kccp
be his people, and God hîintsof slhal bo i-ithi alve lat your hîearts an abidingr and joyfui
thent, and bc their Goti" This ontti, re- oxpoctatton of your Lord's ong; lot iL
ganerated and restorcdl, convcrted into a be sen that you ara antong thosc ivho ar-e
Paradise of holince blessodness; and 111e, hoolding for, and ltasting unto the day of
with te immoediato presouco of the Lord God-that yen are antong te b!ossed nm-
Jchîovah, shial bo the cLerala honte of the ber of tîtose ivihe love the appcaring of tîtu
giorifled saints. Joyful hope, O longod-for Lord Je-sus 1
çonsutnniation! ANri in vrni Go» OF PSACfl BANC-

flrothron, 'we linve spoken to yen fromn vItY TOU IyIIOLLY, AND I X>RAY GoD rouit
nionth te moath of te dosigls of God as WviOLE SPIRIT, AND SeUI, AND BODY, BiE

revealedj la is %vord. \Ve hiave spokon of PLSrE5VlWED BLAMELE5 UNTO i-IM COMISO
the glôrieus resitts that are te spring front 0F ouit L.oD JuEus CunîstiT AMEN~.

Rd pton. WVa bave spolion cf te suh--
lim dstnyof te iiow suflering Chut-ch Let your moderatien ho kne'tn unte i

,of Christ In closing thiese papers %-e fccî mcn: the Lord is lt hand.

THM MRIGT IUBING OF CHRISTEMfOU.

(Fr-ont te Machinan and Iclcclor.)

1 iîeiieî-o and knoiw that Christendoni
shahl ilot reccive it-s tisitîg atight, unlless
baptisai and' (lie Lord's Supe ire btought
te their ori<-iinal pnnlsity." Su wrete- Ilatt-t
zor llubmeyuo-r,-oiie orthe noble at-liy ef'
llitltists inartyrs,-vhose eul ascetideýd
tu litelvein freont amii the fiantes, lit N'icinnu,
lu 1528. Noue hikld more gladiy thil lie
tho rising of Christesîdoin, ivii-hl liad beemi
coninenced. Mieus, i-arned and cloqucent,
hie ltad, befure th dawzt of tle Reuiatûon,
seu-it te reivo te spirit of iigiett ii te
Catholic chut-ch, attd mnultitudes laid flocked
te his preaching, antd betin noveri by lus
appeais. '%Vliîea Luthier and Zttiinle Iifted
titeir voicos for referai, ani echll wasatonco
rcturncd front Mtin. Rceiviîîg the Sciii.
[turcs as tho t-tc rulo of fait!, hie tî-anslated
pertions of tent into the latiguage of the
conînton people, and as tii, liglit front thicir
paàcs shuone mnore and more clearly upon
his mind, ho cast, off oue allier cnother tîte
fîNelq doctrines with which Reone liati over-
!la the gospel, antd at leatgtht prcachcd it
in iLs simplicity punity and poer. Luthier
aud Zuingle ihon Lhîey reached tic point
whîcre tht'oir futidamuental î-icis cante ia
confliet itri infittt-baptisni, liebitateti and
hahtcd. lit w-as te bold a stroke tu Iay Lte
ase nt an institution of religion -nhîîeh con-
uccted itself ivith the tîhuhe fruanîeNork cf
society, ivhiehi made the clîurch andilie
State co-ea\tcusiî-c and uniced, and îvhich,
in ages of darkncss and superstition, lad
becoe a beuselîold -bond hetiveoni atih
andboas-en. The principleo f the referai-
ors demanded ifs ovcrthrotv, but the risks
ivhticli its ovcrthtrow involvcd i-vere tee i-ast
te be hazarded. Tltey floundered awhile
amid the difflculties là ivhicli they found
thoniscives, but la the end lieid fast te ice
anicient ercnony. aud fixcd it firnîl- lu Lte
rising faitlt. Net se lubnteyer. Pha-.nting

htrself on tc sufltciency of the Scniptures,
hoe wouid restoe thc clint-ch te its primitive
forai, as set fordh la thiose Scriptures.
IWrite te me agii"said lie te ls carly

fniend but afterivards bitter foe, Zititîgle,
"W Nrite te nie again, for God's salie, on bap-
tisai!' Porhaps lîaviug once himself doîtbt-
cd conccmning iufant-baptism, Zuitîgle could
remeve tue doubta of Itis brter But ne.
Huabmcycr could sec but one course cloar.
Tmwth and safety required a complote refor-
nation, ivhich w-ns to ho fouind la churches
of rcgoenorated pet-sons, baptizcd on profes-
sien of thoir fiiith. llubmoyer -%vas aL Bnp-
tist, and wilt tlint wide-sprend, tioughi tilon
and still nisrep-cseatcd party la the Refor-
mation, hoe cast his lot, becomng one of
thîcir niost illustrious adrates, aud one o f
Lite ilostitonourad ia tae innumerable cein-
paay of thîfr martyrs It slouid baaddcd
that btis vieivs oftLit, Lord's Supper woare
as cicar and îvcll-grounded as ]lis vicws of
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